
Birthday wishes to…

Our little newbies…

William K, Daniel B, Harry McG, Isla O,

Noah, Roman, Bethany, Amelia Ha, Eli, A warm welcome to our new starts this month!

Emily T, Carson, Rebekah, Amber, Ellie, We hope Harry, Annabelle, Rose, Oliver &

Bertie, Alex M, Joseph, Grace, Emily B, Stephen all have lots of fun playing in the 

Benjamin & Maci all have Birthdays in July!! rooms & making friends each day!!

Busy little month for the cakes & pressies,

we hope you all have a lovely day!!

My Nursery Pal

We have changed from Little Vista to

My Nursery Pal and hopefully the change

over has been smooth for all our parents!

Please get in touch if you have any issues

or even have any suggestions on 

improvements as they like the feedback!

Afterschool…

Just a reminder that our Summer Scheme for the 

Staff News… Afterschool aged children starts W/c 16th July, with

plenty of fun activities and trips planned over the weeks!

We would like to welcome Lee onto the Please get in touch if you need a copy of the busy

CK team, she has been with us now a little timetable! Please ensure if your child is attending

couple of weeks and is getting into on any of the trip days, that they are into nursery on time 

the swing of things! We also wished and have all the essentials with them!! Be prepared for 

Lauren our Preschool Leader lots of luck exhausted children!!

as she starts her maternity leave, can't Nicola has also asked that each child brings swim wear, spare

wait to hear the news!!! clothes and a towel when attending over the summer as the

We have also taken on a couple of children love to have a few water fights!!

relief staff whom you may see near the end 

of July by the time the checks get completed!

Events coming up….

Facebook Page!!

This year we will have a stand at the 'Donaghadee 

Remember we have a closed Festival 18' with some facepainting and other activities

group which is only for families going on for the children. Pop down and see us if your

of the children attending nursery. about the town, we'll be there on Sat 28th July, 10am - 4pm

Please feel free to request to join We are also happy to be helping out with a 'Teddies Bear 

the group to see more detailed Picnic' event which takes place in Donaghadee on Sun 

photos!!   Country Kids Day 5th Aug, time and location will be released soon!! 

Nursery NI is our group!! Please feel free to come down and have some fun!!


